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"LOCAL OPTION IN CITIES."

The Mil campaign In New Tork is

of Interest all over the country because
a tocal Issue has been Injected Into it

It Is, whether the opening of the saloons
on Sunday eMail he allowed In New

York CMy and other imurfctpaUties. This
1 made an Issue, because of the strict
enforcement of tho stalte exulse taw,

which forbids the opening of fa'oons on
Sunday, by RooseveGt and his feCDow po-

lice cormnrssloneri of New Tork city.
BoosevsU took Mis common sense

ground itihuit it was his duty to enforce
the law; and thlat, it any law Is offensive
to the people, the true course Is to at-

tempt tts repeal, not to violate It, or wink
at Its violation. In this he Is unquestion-
ably right.

The Tammany leaders at once took up
the cry against the Sunday closing pro- -

vision of the excise Caw, and demand
thwt the legislature shatl pass a law
which shall aClow the que Won to be sab
mined to the voters of each city whether
the saloons shtaill no be 'allowed io Tt-

main open at certain hours on Sunday.
They caB this 'Socal option In cities,

The term, however, to all
outolde of New York, for local option la
everywhere understood to mean the priv--
tege of voting whether to al'.ow saloons
ait all, or to prohibit them.

The term "local option la cities" means
In the state of New York, whether the
Sunday opening of saloons sha',4 be lo
gatlxed or not.

The Republicans of the stato, 'at the
Saratoga convention, embodied this pCanlf
in unoir piatrocm: "We favor the main'
tenia nice of the Sunday taws, in (he Inter- -
est of labor and morality." That conv
mils Che party egainst the proposition
to allow the Sunday opening of saloons
to be legalised.

The Democratic stats convention, under
the control of Benaitor HI.I and Tamma-
ny, aaopted a prank taking opposite
ground. Whhe K is not frank and clear
as Is the Republican one, it can bear but
on Interpretation, and that in favor of
allowing the cities to legalise Sunday kl
loons by a majority vote.

That Is the issue which bids fair to be
the deciding on In the battle between the
two great parties In New York. The
enonmout Democratic vote of the city of
new rork will be solidly for the Sunday
saJoon.j'and the Demooiucy wM hive the
aid of the entire l'lquur lnter.s through-ou- t

the state, with .t the vote it con- -
trojs, as well as a voting element either
foreign born or born of foreign parents,
which has generally .been Republican on
national Issues. It remains to bs seen
whether the elements which favor the
maintenance of the Bunday luws win have
voting rengUh enough to defeat this
combination.

Every friend of tcunperancs in the
State iwlK anxiously watch Kit out- -

come. H the Democrats win. and
Democratic duglslaturs gives to the voters
or each city the privilege of decidin
by their Irtj.Uts whether Sundiay saloon

. sinm be leiUliiied, we may expect a
similar movement in all the other states
which have large cities.

When Mile house commfjeufe on wUyu and
means .was construotilng tl've tariff bun,
durfng he fall of ISM, he DitmuwvtiUc
momlbwis under the iliaJ of OAiluman
WliAwn, Insisted than the all valoram dut
ies weme the heat. In doing this they

toe experiences of the treasury
Joe mxtmy yeaiw, an wnu

thoe of every country In. the world.
It Is naw avJni.'t'ccil by some tncavury offl- -
0U.lt U.ut CariCsle 'rutt not as

an oidnlon the aj valorem
a he had btUlore It was uoMvely put

In ojra'.ion. Vi watt one of tde orgu-mew.- u

made by Gov hi' nor MuKinley (h'ait
ad olu.UXn 4u'att nvoutvigevl under vaiu-u'.Ijii- s,

tti.kl that hi Just wtluut the treasury
dtpaii;nivnt has learned in the year that
llio tariff bM has
bttn an iforee. Tiiey have been cadCy

lauu-- 'tiitii ciMtomj duules colloJted un-il- w

n'.tovie uohedulti wiiAMe raitea are ad
valorcn are lecit V.Ma antlckjiaUMl, A

of unJtr vai. 'joittoos. This Is er

lrutiaivt.'e of tie superloulty of Car-iis'Je- 'a

Wimbiijf.ilt an co.npareU wllth hfs
furestaWt.

t 1L -- -

We bom-men- the flowing ite-- from
the Evening Toit-h'rai- to the careful and
prayerful consideration of lite peotile of
Astoria and C1jij)i county:

In the nu)t,-.':- r o.' ojJ road a s:r.klng
IiaunslMeney at exhlbltcl by so.ne ,f
Oregon' rural' poilUcljis and iu;pa- -
pers. Hhuy coJillo th buK'-iho-) Jt co.n
and premnt it In op)ultlon to every ar-
gument advance! for tuo be.tei.r.eut of
the hSgbM-ay- . Tot let toine vldeuwukd
promoter visit thes paper aj.J person
and lay beor them a prup.iMtl'on tv
buUl a iM4lrjd If they vote a bond
bonus, and the chancti are ten to ono
that tSie que.Kioa of expense would be
overlooked In contemplation of trfi

pronl44 by flh cnein. Thoy would
r!Hrl the ral'.raid an a Weralng b.vauae
It wo.. 1 ru.iblu the. n to not Ui product
vt tinir V.s net lo nvarket more tepidly

. .

.

and tait a leva cost than any method
of individual transportation, but they can
hundly fce convinced tWat a soU4 highway
from their district to the railroad would
be almost as great a blessing. That
where btlr inconsistency comes in. A
goed road from the farm to the railroad
station is Just a valuable to the farmer

Just as mush a naver of time and
murrey- -a the railroad itself. Good roads
are an economy, rne rural unina can

satisfied of thBit by considering the
Immensity of tWe IjuiJs that one br two
Worses can WaiuJ over a wen paved city
tree and caBaif-OlLin- how many horses

woifd be required to drug the same bur
den over a now'tv Hay roaa.

HAS HARRISON WITHDRAWN T

The statement is going the rounds that
Harrison has decided

withdraw from the race for the presides
ttal nomination next year, and the reason
assigned is that he finds the Republicans

of Pennsylvania and New York against
him, and thus deems the contest hopeless.

If 1s Stated Wat he has mads Governor
McKlnlsy his political legatee.

There are no means of ascertaining
whether this reclUal be true, unless Mr,

Harrison should see fit to enter a formal
denial. There is one fact in tt that he Is

not the first choice of the Republican or-

ganization in the two greatest state
in the Union. This 1s certainly a handi
cap, but men have gone Into conventions
and won the nomination, even WW sim
ilar odJn against them

Very taw aspirants for a presidential
nomination ever abandon the field until
some one else la put In nornlnlaitilon. The
prize seems In such, case too tempting
to relinquish, voluntarily.

The announcement to mte.de by a lead
ing medloail socWty in PhfladelpWU that
consumption is decfModCy on the wane
in that oity. 'From 1881 to 18S7 Hhie aver
age number or deaths per year from
the disease was 0800, and for the feut
seven yeans the average (was 2643. Tak
ing Into oooourtt the increase in popu-
lation, the decline in the mortality from
consumption haa been over 30 per cent
In 'fourteen ycter. iPhyiskftuwi In the city
atlh-lbu't- ,thle marked change to the Im
proved pavfng, draining, cleaning and
sewering Of .streets and ays, and to
the greater caution exercised In dealing
with the disease as probably contugloue.
The figures are a striking example of the
vital ImporWance of nrumtctpal and per.
sonal deanOllncse.

rt 1s a etKnlfkunt fact thut not one
imermlber Of CteveaandVs present cabinet
was a federal ooM'ter, and itMaJt the men
who iwere promilnent in saving the union
are unrepresented In the country's gov
ernment. With the death of Secretary
Oresham, the only Union solkllcr Who hlaft
at any Dime "been connected In any Inv- -

portlant degree with this adnilrtlstraltilon
dteapp&iivd. On tilie contrary, nearly
every Idepartmehlt of tlhle government la
contiroKed and run by men who were
either actively or passlveCy Identified with
the attempt to JSreak up the Unllon; two
culblnlat olllcer's, nUmely, Bacrotary Her-
bert land Podunaeteir Oemerufl WKson,
wiere nJWtilnguWhlexl soldiers In the Confed-
erate army. ;

The Japanese are pirating American
machinery by the .wholesale. It Is said
they now moke a great number of ma
chines, patented in America, Including
Farrbank's eoailes and the latest Hoe
printing preaaes. They avail themselves
of American inventive genius, and of
their awn eklJl in Imitation and produco j 1893

machinery which to practically exact du
Plication of 'American ortg'inaas. They
fack Invention, but make up for It by
their inatent for thetft and tlielr marvelous
Imluatlve powers. And there 1 no rem'
edy for the Yankee Inventor.

The reports of leading trulde Journals
swaw thUt the Hunger part of the Incrtialses
of iwlagiea, over those paid under Repub- -

.in rule, were Increased only on paper.
The 'workUngmen who were the

of sucili advances are not likely
u do much cheering during the next cam-
PMflh'n 'for the party which brought them
abou't. They naw Wave too imucih hard
seme.

Two hundred and seventy-fiv- e .tihouaand
hoisi--s Uioown Out of use In the United
Suites has an Indirect Influence on the
price of horseflesh all over the world
The cheapness of transportation bctobs
tne Atiumltita pemrrilta thellr tshlpment to
England at ai very uw cost, and Aimed- -
can horses are already flmHIng their way

In all probablUty fhu,t Soptemher trea'
ury surplus has been more than taiten tin
If the "economies" through, which. It mtos
autalired have been So far mot tUVto tnbnth.
T-t- cotnwry has had more than enoush
or tne lxmwcautk; ptan of "redufcUng"
the bllto by not paying thm unttt next
mon'th or next year.

OrPrtce's rcm Baking-- Powder
Contains no AtnoronUl or AIbsj.

IT IS TOO MUCH FOR THEM.

Karuus Olty Journoi.
It haa been announced on mht m,u

be conildered very good authority, that
mo uwiocrat win not fcrtnir tarllT 11.
cuanon into tihe nextt campaign, and thatno effort will 'be made to either increaseit lower rate nor make any change

i.u.vw in itomt direction to Increase
the revenues of the country. Mr. WJlsonn he Is fully satisfied with thu worvm
of the law as K to. and declare thai It
nus aone a I DrMit waa txpected of tt.

In the face of the foot that tt mas
promised h the 'markets of Um world"
would be opened to h Amnrn nu.
dircer. exports have contlnmaCCy decreas-
ed. The American worktngman was s--
urea enut ne wouM Irtvm mar wnrk n

do, but notwithstanding all the talk that
maue woojk inxreaseil wages and re-

turning industrial;' activity during thpresent season, fliers has been but a par-
tial recovery from almost total stagna-
tion land threatened Mwrvatton, and there
Is no rcospect or pontlbnity of a restora-
tion of fjo.TVT prosperity until the legis-
lation eraoted by th Democratic con-
gress jihall 'be either greatly modified or
w.ioj.y apea out.

The DnmcciuiM, wftei they had finished
the Ooi.nan monetrccilty, etxld they had
only made a start in the direction aimed
at and f thenvork of putting the coun
try on a free trade bonis was only be
gun. They promised 'Ihat It would be

io Hie end. Wtoy Is it that they hav
J aown H it is not For the reason

ti'iat they ore convinced that their entire
rohd.ne has been proven a failure.

The people need no further enlighten-
ment, for (hey have' had the subject put
before them In a never to be forgotten
object lesson. Mr. Wltaon may be satisf-
ied with the result, but th rot csi
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at the elections fast year show lhat the
concensus of public opinion la against
nun.

Democrats iwiU drop the tariff subject
because they nave awakened to a real.
isaltfon of the fact that ft 1 too much
for tlbem. Their recession from their for
mer purposes Is ai confession that they
have made a miserable failure of the
wnoce business.

A DECEPTIVE CIRCULAR.

New York Tribune.
"ClrouCur No. 8," prepared "under the

Immediate supervision of the secretary of
agriculture," by the "section of foreign
markets," has Just been published. Itopen Wtth a statement, or admission
wnicn wx.1 be Hikely to puzzle as well as
starffie the farmers of the United States,
who Wave learned to pin their falthi es
often aa once a day at least to the orac-
ular utterances, offlrtai and unofficial, of
the secretary of agriculture on all sorts
of srubjecti (frbnv "sound" (money to
"Ooosebone" meteorology. This state-
ment or auu.iUjnon Is that "the greatest
need of the 'Ajmcr'aan farmer is more
market for crops, and not more crops
for markets." Now 1t rrtuet be clear to
even the most slmpCe-mlnde- d agricultural-
ist What his "grebitest need" .was a high-price- d

but vigilant and original secretary
of agrlculiture to Utocover this great fact
and print It land sored tt to Him free of
postage, But when he reads and studies
"Circular No. 8," matters iwtlll ndt seem
so clear, and tine more he Studies the
more at a loss win he be to trace any
relation between Secretary Morton's
proposition quoted above and his con-
clusion that "therefore all trade restric-
tions, falsely called' 'protective tariffs,'
are unnecessary, because they must only
impede or prevent profitable trade; while
baa trade .dies of Its own erofttleseness."

Mr. Morton does not offer 1n "Circular
No. 8" a single fact In support of the
assertion that a protective tariff restricts
the foreign trade of a country or that
free trade widens and stimulates it: nor
does he show, or attempt to show, the
American rarmer now to supply his
"greatest need," which 1s "more markets
for crops, and not more rops for mar
keta." All that he does 4 to republish
Prom the reports of the bureau of sta
tlstlcs of the treasury department the
statistics of imports and exports for the
yeans 1888 and 1894, and call attention
wnalt he terms the "italicized fact," that
the United Kingdom leads all of other
countries in exchanges wWh the United
States, and aCso to remark thut of the
total exports from the United States
"about three-fourth- s are dlrectCv evolved
from the farms of this republic," while
of the remaining 'Vour-flfth- s

consist of domestic manufactures, the ma
teriais of which are largely frunlshed
Dy the American Dormers." Incidentally
the secreWary compares the statistics tor
lm and 1894 respectively, and extracts
comfort from the foot that the Imports
aecreaaea ana tne exports Increased
th tatter year as compared with those of
im. The balance he strikes 1s not cor
rect, because he falCs to deduct from the
total exports of either year the value of
foreign mercbanVIlse exported from the
United States in order to give the true
value of the exports of domestic mer
chandlse, but 'that Is a comparatively
trivial matter.

What seems to ua to be a puzzling aue
tlon to: Why dtd Mr. Morton not Include
the stialtlst'lcse of imports and export
for 1885, which were acoeilble to him
three week before the date of "Circular
No. Sf" Two months after the beginning
of that fiscal year. It may be remembered,
the party In power took"tts first step
toward free trade," and broke many of
the shackCee of protection that fettered
American commerce." It to also
and pertinent to Inquire why the year 1S92
was not inobudea tn the comparison, 1nas
much as In that year the "shackles'
were moat tightly rtveted, and therefore
the "greatest need of the American far
mer" must have been greater and more
pressing than In 1806. Perhaps these Im
portant and significant omissions were

ue to the fact that even the free trade
audablty of the 'secretary of agriculture
would have svrited in the face of a com
pontoon like ithle.--

Exportn
domestic

Yeui. Imports. mdse,
S27.402.462 11.016.732.011

1(93 806,400,922 881,030,786
1894 OM.994,623 863,204.937
1M 731,967,878 793,387.890

In 1893, iwlth "freer trade," ten months
of Hie year, the total value of Imports
of merchandise iwas about 895,500,00 less
than In 1892, and the total value of ex
port of domestic merchandise whs about
8222.300,000 less than In 1892. If three.
fourth of she exports of domestic prod-
ucts "are directly evolved from the forms
of this republic," as Secretary Morton as
serts, it follows that the "greatest need
of the American farmer," so far as a
foreign market for his products 1s con
cerned, was much greater and more ur
gent In 1896 than In 1892, and that the
Increase wvi measured by tihe enormous
sum of 8133,380,000. This sum was equal
to mora Uhlan 22 per cent of the total
value of export of farm products In 1895,

assuming that such products constituted
three-fourth- si of the total exports of that
year. But the loss of the "American far-
mer" whose welfare Secretiary Morton
has In his official! keeping, and for whose
benefit and encourageTnent it is fair to
presume "Circular No. 3" was ls.ued,
was even greater, according to the official
report of the bureau nf statistics, from
Which the sttatlattitia given In that circular
purport to have been complied. Accord
ing to 'those reports, the total vutue of fie
export of agricultural products In 1S92

amounted to 8799,828,000, or 78.69 per cent
of the amrrevrate value of the exports of
domestic cmerchandlie for that year, and
the total va-ju- of exports of agricultural
products In 1893 imountJ'1 to 855.1,215,000,

or only 69.72 per cent of the aggregate
vacue of export of domestic .merchandise
for thst year. Here w,s a loss of nearly
9 per cent. The tuttl valu of the ex
ports of farm products In 1895 was 1248..
113,000 'less than in 1892, and that sum was
more than 44 per cent of the total value
of exports of such products tn 1895.

verily, tt does not seem difficult to
understand 'why the free trade secrcturv
of agrlcudture omitted to Include the fig
ure for the years 1892 and 1895 In the
comparisons of Imports and exports which
have been prepared and published "under
hi ImmedUnte uperVIlon" fur the In
struction, benefit and encouragement of
the American turmer, whost "rrealt
need" I more markets for crop and not
more crops for markets." Neither Is It
difficult to perceive the reason why the
secretary tomttted to give the statistics
wflhoh Snow why and to how great an ex
tnt the home market of the American
firmer has been curtailed within the last
tree years, during whflch It appears that
the foreign demand for his products has
neoreasea at an average rats of nearly
IS per cent, despite the partial removal
by the party In power of the "shackles
or a protective tariff nvhcfl fettered Amer
ican commerce and opp reared the Amer
ican farmer.

TWO LIVES SAVED

Mrs. Phoebs Thomas, of Junction Citv.
III., was told by her doctors she hod Con
sumption and that thers was no hoc for
ner, out two bottles Dr. King's New Dis
covery campletely cured her, and she ay
it saved her life. Mr. Thomas Eggers,
139 Florida street San Francisco, suffered
from a dreadful cold, approaching Con
sumption, tried without result everything
eiss cnea bought on bottl of Dr. King's
New Discovery and In two weeks was
cured. He Is naturally thankful. It Is
such results, of svhioh the or samples,
mi prove ins wonaerrul smcocy of thut
riKdlcfn In Coughs and Cold Free trial
bottle at Chas. Rogers' Drug Store. Reg
ular slie CO cents and 81.00.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

SAlIiOR MAID,

She's as Wlm and trig as the taaiteat
brig

That e'er nvas seen on tlite sea;
In her yachting gown fromi foot to crown

She's foUr las a moid may be,
She cow rewf and tack like a "Jolly Jark"

Though the billows chop and churn,
And ishe knows the ropes as a bard Wis

itropes
From the bowsprit to the stern.

She Is up and oat with a laugh at doubt
Though the whistling gailo be high

And a deep-se- a 'blue is the witching hue
Of her dhaaiming weather eyej

There's not a pink on the ocean's brink
In the heart of a blushing eheCl

That can match the glint of the tended
tint

Of her fcoft cheek's delicate swell.

Ah! Happy eWlp that can dance and dip
WlUh her from the dullard shore,

For she's friend to the wind that blows
behind

And the wind th.alt blow before!
With such, a Jure, O, my lads, be sure

I etioU try the life of a tar.
And sail away to Proposal Bay,

with Iyove for a guiding star.

PROVEN A BOON.

Gentlemen: I have always recom-
mended Krause's Headocne capsules
wherever I have had a chance. They
have proven a veritable boon In my
family against any and all klnda of
headache. Yours truly,

J. K. WALTER,
Leavenworth, KanBas.

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astdrla,
Oregon, sols agent

AH the paten: medialnes advertised
In this paper, together with the choic-
est perfumery, and toilet articles, etc.,
can be bought at tne iowept prices at
J. W. Conn's drug store, opposite Oc-

cident Hotel.' A..torta.

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT, the great
Blood purifier, gives tresnnets ana
clearness to tne complexion ana cue
Constipation. ?5 eta.. SO cts , 11.00.

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

Agatized wood, of a quality suitable
for articles of Jewelry has been found
In large quantities in Montana and the
Cakotas.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of all la leavening
Strength. V. S. Government Report

The Liberty Fire company at Reading,
Pa., started in 1874 with thirteen cents In
Its treasury, and now it has 832,000.

A. Q. Bartley, of Magic, Pa., writes: 1
feel it is a duty of mine to inform you
and the public that DelWtfs Witch Ha-
zel Salve cured me of a very bad case
of eczema. It also cured my boy of a
running sore on his leg. Chas. Rogers.

How hot our clothes- are has Just been
determined by Dr. von bebber, a Ger
man meteorologist. When the outside
temperature la 50 degrees Fahrenheit the
temperature on the coat is 71.2 degrees,
that between the coat and waistcoat
78.6 degrees, between shirt and under
shirt 77.4 degrees and the skin 90.9 de
grees.

When was sfc't we gave her Cas- -
torla.

When she was a child she cried for CaS'
torla.

When she became Miss, she clung to Cas.
torla.

When sho had Children the gave ihein
uastorla.

mm mfmi

An ntrreefthte laxative and NERVB TONIGL
Bold by Druggists or sent by mail. 6a,,0o
and $1.00 per paokuge. Samples free.
Tff lSTf The Favorite TOOTH POWTB
ULU HW for tho Tectuand Bjroath,aio,

For Sale by S. XV. Conn.

ASTORIA -

MATTRESS
- FACTORY,

378 Commercial Street.

Manufacturers of every d'jscrlption of
'Ounces, Mattreesea, etc.

REPAIRING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

ASPH&LTUM WQRiW
Reservoir Uni'iu, Street Pavinir, Side

walks, Flooring and" Rooting. -

AnplinltlcCemtMit.KiKimet un 1 So
lution for co. t.uttn;;d ire?ervin,'.

IRON' an.1 STEEL TANKS, UUI KHEADS,
GIRDERS. PIPES, etc.

Plans end Specifications Pnpitvd r--
THOS, If. MU1H,

- General Contractor ond Dealer In Asphnlts.

4) McKay Block, 841, Portland.

Local Representatives and Agents : Messrs Tee

& Bell. Pavel Building. Astuiia. Or.

' '""Si'; 3
Dalgitg

Iron

Works,
Oeneral nachlnlst and Uollcr Work.

All kinds nf Cannery. Shio. Steamboat
and En? ne Work ot any uescripuon.
Castings of all kinds made to oraer.

Foot of Lafavette St., Astoria, Ur.

Kooo'a Beer Hall.a.

Cholca Wines, Liquors and Cleans.

KENTUCKY W H I S K K Y
Only handed over th Mr, The largest glass

ol N. P. Bear. si.
Fre Lunch.

Chat. Wirkkala, Proprietor.
Cor. Coneomly and Lafayttta St.

Are You Going East?
If so, drop a lins to A C Sheldon.

cenersl aent of tne "uurungion
" ,o Washlntrton St., Pertland.

Us will mall yon free of charge, maps.
trms tables, avna saviue yuu
ihmnih n.tAa to any point, reserve
sleeping car accommodations for you(
and furnisn you wim mrausu
via either the Northern, Union. South.
mrm. On.na.dlnn Paolflo. and Great Nortn
era railreads at the very iswssi mem
obtAlnable.

The Burlington Route Is generally
orrceded to be the Onset equipped rail

road In the world lor au classes or
bra Tel.

The U. S, Gov't Heports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others.

WANTED.

Wlanter to rent A ccntraUly
house of seven or edghlt rooms.
M., thla ofllce.

Address

WANTED A good girl for general
housework at the residence southeast
corner 15th st. and Franklin avenue.

WAN'TEI To employ an energetic la-
dy or gentleman to represent our business
in every county. Salary, $50.00 per month
and a commission. Address with
Chas. A. Robinson & Co., Salina, Kans.

WANTED Agents to represent the
eld National Life Insurance Co., of
Montpeller, Vt. For further Informa-
tion, address O. M. General Coast
Manager, 4 Crocker Building, San
Francisco, Cal.

WANTED Man or lady to collect, do
some office work, and manage agents.
You will deal through your leading mer-
chants. Something new and very popu-
lar. We pay all expenses. Position

Send four references and ten
cents for full particulars. John Finney
Mgr., P. O. Box 484, St. Louis, Mo,

SALE.

JAPANESE GOODS-J- ust out-J- ust

Just what you want, at Wing
Lee's, 643 Commercial street.

TO LOAN.

located

stamp,

Btolp,

MONEY 'Apply to Astoria Abstract,
Title and Trust Co.

FOUND Monday, September 30, a skift,
painted lead color, with about one fathom
of chain. Owner can have same by ap-
plying at Astorlan office and paying

A parasol was left at Chas.
drug store ao. Owner can
recover same by calling at this office and
paying for this advertisement.

FOUND Owner ASSESSMENT
at Crow's photograph

advertisement, SHIVELY'S
receive property.

FOUND.

Charges.

Rogers'
sometl.ne

MISCELLANEOUS.

ine
$75,000 PER and

Dynamos watches. n

t
nickel, i,nn.n Mni,.'

agents, anfl of N.
operated; Chester Dolph.

P. open until DOLPH.
October. time

EXTENDED SYMPATUI.

"Do unto others you would have
others do unto you," Is sympathetically
shown In following llnee, pre-
sumption that i"
or akin pain sorrow:

"Gentlemen: aen't KnMise'
Headache Capsules as follows: Ave
boxes to Flora Seay, Havanna, N. Dak.

action
X a :

Audltr.a,Id?,j1-- e
J

Oregon,
VniirO troi-- ' "
Avuao iv.i; it

Havana, N. Dak.
For sale by Chas. Vtogera, Astoria.

Or., Sole Agent.

Canadian Pacific

RAILWAY.!'
AMERICA'S

buM --f TriiisMiaPiital

Railway System.

FROM OKI) CCHI

-I-N-

Palace Dining Room aiul Sleeping Cars.
Luxurious Dining

Elegant Coaches.

Observation Cars, allowing Unbroken
Vitws of Wonderful Mount-

ain Country.

$5.00 and $10.00
I'lust. Tourist tlte

iton eh. iiuii'tin'iitp of lineal
ut.

.SO

Canadian I'ucifie
ROYAL MI STEAMSHIP L!H

China and Japan.

China steamers leave Vancouver,
Empress of India
Empress of
Empress of

of India
hmpress
Empress of China

FOR

SEAY.

ALKO -

c; r
u h- i

rou(li
-- A

Aug.
Aua
Sept.

Dec,

l6ih.

gih.

Australian steamer leave Vancouver, B. ,

ticket and information call
on or address

JAS. FINLAVSGN, Acent,
Astoria, Or.

W. Carson, Traveling Pass. Agt.,
I acoma,

Geo. McL. Brown, D:st. Pass. Agt.,
Vancouver, B.

IS THERE?

Is there a with heart
his family withhold

The comforts find
articles FURNITURE of
right

And we would suggest at this season,
nice Sidoboard, Table, or se
of Dining Chairs. We larges
and finest line ever shown in

at cannot fail to
the closest

HEILBORN & SON.

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. J. J. Shsxpsburg,
I am to a good

Krause's Headache Capsules.
After suffering for th --...
with actlto neuralgia and its consequent
Insomnia (rvhlch seemed to theour best phvslclans)

suggested this remedy which gave
ms almost Instant n
to express the praise I should like tobestow on Krause's Headache Capsules.

uiairmn; lours,
E. R. HOLMES,

Mentrose,

NOTICE OF FILIKO OF ASSESSMENT
NO 8, BOND 8TKEET, IN
ADAIil'S ASTORIA.

Notice is hereby glvjn that Assessment SmVWrV
Roll No. 8. containing the special assess-- 1 JJJJJJ
ment for the improvement of Bond street' h, a. SMITH
In Adair's Astoria, from the west or
42nd street to the west line of t'th street,
all in the City of Astoria, as laid out and
recorded by John Adair and commonly
known as Adair's Astoria, has been filed
in the office of the Auditor and Police
Judge and Is now open for inspection and
will so remain open until the 16th day
of October, 1895, prior to which time nil
objections to such assessment must be

(in writing) with th3 Auditor and
Police Judge.

The Committee on Streets Public
Ways, together with the Assessors
of the City of Astoria, meet In the
Council Chambers of the City Hal), in the
City of Astoria on Wednesday, Oct. 16th,
1895, at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., to
review equalize such assessment
report their action to the Common Coun-
cil. K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judse.
Astoria, Oregon, Oct. 2nd, 1895.

NOTICE OF FILING OF ASSESSMENT
ROLL NO 9, 14th STREET SEWER

IN SiriVELY'S ASTORIA.

Notice is hereby Riven that Assessment
Roll No. 9, containing the upeclal assess-
ment for the construction of sewer In 14th

In Shlvely's Astoria, from a point
100 feet south of the Hne of Grand
avenue to the south line of ave-
nue, as laid out recorded by J. M.
Shively and commonly known as Shlve-
ly's Astoria, has been filed in the office
of the Auditor omd Police Judse and is
now open for inspection and will so re-

main open until the 16th day of October,
prior to which time all objections to mch

2 S t

M. D.

be filed (in writing) Building. Hours, 10 to 12 I to
the Auditor and 6. 639,

The Committee
Ways, together with the DOCTOR
of the Astoria, will In the AT RESIDENCES.

Chambers of the in tho be his
on Oct. mornings,

1895, at the 2 p. m., to p. m., anj 6 evenings,
and equalize assessment

to the Common H. T. OROSBY,
cil. K. OSBURN,

Auditor and
Astoria, Oregon, Oct.

A can call NOTICE OF FILING OF
gallery, pay for ROLL NO. 7, STREET IN

this ownership, and ASTORIA. .

Notice 19 that Assessment
Roll No. 7, contaln!:i? the special assess-
ment for the Improvement of

!Z Z r(Jm tne 0( to
WEEK selling the of avenue, all In

for plating Jewairv. th fitv ctf ta.t1 nut nnri re- -
sfiver. nrp.i hv nr ad. irenei-.iii-v

as new ceods. i,n

store.

Third

Ore.

must witTi and
Judge. Cedar

Public
Street

City
Council City found
City Astoria 16th, o'clock from until

hour o'clock from until
review such
report action Coun- -

Police Judge.
2nd,

pocket Look.
14TH

prove

hereby plvsi

street
TTr nortn Grand avenue

using south Jerome
Aatnrln.

table ware. Platos gold, shivotv
etc., same Olf. i.iArk
sizes for families filed In the the Auditor Po-- Dolph. Richard Nlxotl

shops. no experlerw )iCe and is open for Inspection.
big Profits. W. Harrfson Co., and so the 16th & DOLPH,
Clerk No. 14, Chio. dav 1S95. Drior which LAW.

as

the
synipulhy

to or

me. trtlltf

on all
tho, very

B. C.

Oct.
Nov.

26th.

uth,
nth.

F.

C.

man so

all
In

the
the city

prices pleas

Pa.
Sir- - say

ever

haffle
sfforta
you

MRS.
Pa.

line

and

will

and and

and

Street.
on and

and

1S95.

14th

line

will

to such assessment must be
' fl'Ad tin thf Auditor and rtnllrilnc. AH ltrnl

Judge. le"ction business
The Committee on Streets Claims against a s,

together with cialty.
of the City of Astoria, will in the rr.
Council Chambers of the City In the
City Astoria on Oct. 10th,
1395, at the hour 2 o'clock p. m., to

and equalize such assessnnt and
Two hnes tr I.lllle rnokl.n.i. ' r"'Pon t.ieir 10 inev.on.mu
N. have always been great oil.

from headache Cap-- :
sules are the only that relieves! Oct. 2nd,

-

Car.

FLORA

the

Saved

Japan
China

of Jaran

5th.

C

For rates

cold.
That from

they could
of th

kind.

Extension
have

and that
buyers.

KeiL
Dear

word

of some of

relief, tl'nni.

filed

Street

south

Police

Unttt

a.l

Police

Street
meet
il.ill,

review

EIGHTEENTH STREET
MENT NOTICE.

IMPROVE- -

Notice is hereby given that the Com-
mon Council of the City of Astoria, Or-- I
eson, have determined to Improve

from the south line of Exchange
to the north line of Grand avenue,

all In the City of Astoria, as lalJ out
nd by J. XI. Shively.
That such shau consist

In removing all planking, timbers, ana
piles, on said street where it 13 necessa-
ry so to do before m'aking: the new Im-

provement and by driving- plies, and lay-In- ?

caps and stringers thereon so as to
improve tho to the width of 20

feet on the west Bide Inclusive
of side-walk- s, through the northermost

j 3(10 thereof, setting po3ts on mud
sills, ana laying caps ana stringers

so as to improve the atre?t to the
full width Inclusive of sidewalks, through
the 120 feet next south of said 300 feet
and grading and filling the remaining
210 feet to the established grade 'hereof,
through the full width thereof, and con-
structing sidewalks on both sides 10

In width with a space of two
to for planting trees, placing gutters
along the curte of the sidewalks upon
said 210 feet, and planking said 210

with three-inc- h plank and by planking
the balance of said street with new
sound nr plank four Inches In thlekners;
placing rails where necessary.

AM of said improvements to be upon
the established gTade of paid
to conform with plans and

That the district of lands and premises
upon which the special Shall
be levied to defray the cost and
of such improvement is as

at the corner
of Lot 8, In Block thence
southerly on a straight line to the south
west corner of Lot 10, In Block 14, and
thence east on a line to the
southeast corner of Lot 9, In Rlock 13,
and thence northrely through the center
of Blocks 13 and 111 to the northeast
corner of Lot 4, Block 111, thence westerly
on a straight line to the place of begin-
ning, containing all of Lots 1. 2. 3. 10. 11.

of Blocks 112 and all of Lots 4. 5.U2.
6, 7. 8, and 9, of Blocks 13. and 111. all
lands and premises In said district and

in any street shall be subiect tn
such assessment.

Eftlmates of the expense of such
and plans and diagrams of

such work or Improvement and of the
to be have been de-

posited by the city with the
auditor and Judge for examination
and may be inspected at the office
such officer.

At the next regular meeting of the
common council after the final publica-
tion of this notice, towit: On
October 16, 1S95, the hour of 7:30 p. m

'

at the City Hal!, the said council wl
consider any objections to such improve-
ment being made, and- if a remonstranceagainst such Improvement, sbjned by per-
sons owning more than one-ha- lf of theproperty In such district describ-
ed, and in which the special assessment
I to be levied, slia I be filed with theAuditor and Police Judge before the saidtime meeting of the common
no such improvement or work shall be
ordered except by the concurrence
all the councllmen elect.

By order of the Common Council.
K. OSBURV.

Astorla,
Auditor and Judge.

Sept. 27th, 1895.

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Provisions, Fruits
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Supplies.

Cor- - -- s$ sua Squemoqin Streets. Astorls. Ore

North Paeifie Brewery
JOHN KOPP.Prop

Bohemian Lager Beer
And XX PORTER.

with J. L. Carlson at the
Rakxn or Louis Beeotga ut

thm Conwpolitan Saleen. All orders will
b attended to.

PROFESSIONAL OARDfl.

Rooms I and 2. Pythian
over C. fl Cooper's

null'llng

German Physician. Eclectic
DR. B ARTEL,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Ofllce over Albert Dunbar's stare, cor.

9th and Prices: Walls, fl;
confinements, 110.00. Operations at ffioe
free; medicines furnished.

W. O. LOGAN. I). B..

DENTAL PARLORrj.

Majisell Block, 671 street.

DR. EILIV JANSON.
PHYSICIAN AND

Office over Olsen's drug store. Hours, 10

to 12 a. m.i to and to 8 p, ro. Sun-
days, 10 to 11.

LIBERTY P. MULLINIX.TU. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.

Office, 6S4& Third st, Astoria,
Special attention given to all chronJ

diseases.
DR. O. B. ESTE8,

AND
Special attention to diseases of

and aurgerv.
Office over Danziger store, Astoria.

l?ct 61

JAY TUTTLE,
PHYSICiAN, SURGEON, AND

AiJCOUCftlEUR.
Office, Rooms and 9, Pythian

assessment
Residence,

Streets
Assessors ALFRED KINNEY,

of meet OFFICE HIS
HaJl, nay in office It

of Wednesday, 12 noon
of 7:30

their

and

objections

of
of

and

curb

running

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

4C8 Commercial Street.

W. M. LaForce. S. B. Smith.
LaFORCE & SMITH,

ATTORNEYS-AT-YA-

385 Commercial street.

J ,J. A.

ATTORN ET AND COUNSELOR
AT LAV.

'Ortk'e on Second Strvet. Aworla. Or.

ferent office and J.
Easy Judge now V.

& remain NIXON
Columbus, of to ATTORNEYS AT

the
being

Please

-1- 0-

for

of

at

of

ot

Portland. Oregon. 28. and
with fti.nillnnn nrA vi).

promptly attended to.
and Public the government

ths Assessors

Wednesday,

Wilcox.
Dak.

sufferer your
Wing Astoria,

Day

Vat-h- ,

would
which

glad

ROLL

street,

Jerome

I8W1

street,
street

recorded
Improvement

thereof,

feet
there-

on,

fee'
feet next

feet

anil

and
specifications

therefor.

assessment
expense

follows,

Commencing northwest
012, and

straight

14,

not

im-
provements

locality Improved,
surveyor

police

Wednesday

herein

council

Attest:
Police

Loggers'

Leave orders
euntiyeide

promptly

DENTIST.

Commercial.

D.

SURGEON.

PHYSICIAN SURGEON,
wom-

en

Telephone

BOWLBY,

24. 25. 27.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

TEMPLE LODGE NO. 7, A. F. and
A, 11. Regular communications held
on the first and third Tuesday evening
of each month.

W. Q. HOWELL, W. M.
E. C. HOLDEN, Sartary.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ART OF SINGING.

MRS. H. T. CROSBY,

(Pupil of Anton Barill and other mas-
ters) will give lessons In

MUSIC AND VOICE CULTURE.

In the school of the great masters of
the Italian method of training Uie voice.

Apply at 4CS Commercial street.

REAL ESTATE, NOTARY PUBLIC.

W. C. CASSELL,
ITS Tenth street.

WHEN IN PORTLAND '.. un
Handley & Ilads, 150 street and
get the Daily Astor-an- . Vleitor neiiu
not miss their morning paper while
there.

HPV SA.CK.S.

WINES AND UKANlHelti..-f'ind- el
wiie l:itftd of c.f.'c,

Viy per
and hMruW Alv

Oinnnc and wine nt Aler i1.1-- .

THOMAS MOICKO,
T!i-- j Blacksmith Those shop Is oppos-

ite Cutting's cannery, Is now prepared
to do such odd Jobs as making newcannery coolers, repairing old ones,
making new fisliin boat Irons, and re.pairing old ones, and all other black-smKthln-g

that requires first-cla- work-in- ?
nshlp.

DISSOLUTION OP PARTNERSHIP
Notice is hereoy given that the partner-sni- p

heretofore existing between the un-dersigned, under the tirm name and styleOregon Transportation Company, is thisday dissolved by mutual consent. Alloutstanding bHIs or accounts being Dat-able to Capt. Haul Sehrader, and hTaB-sumln- g
the payment of all dubts due bySaid ilrm.

Astoria, Or., May 13. 1895.
PETER H. CRIM,

PAUL SOHRADER.

STEAMERS
Telephone & Bailey Gatzert.
Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav-

igation Co.

Two Daily Boats to Portland
''Telephone" leaves Astoria at 7 p. m.daily (except Sunday).
Leaves Portland daily at 7 a ' m, ex-cept Sunday.
Bw7 6atzerf' leaves Astoria Tues- -
5edQeSda?' Th""day. iday and

mnrninar at m . j' UUUUByeTringat7 p. m.
. Leaves Portland
cept Sunday. On Saturday uight at U

C W. STONE,
Agent, Astoria.

tt n slhont No. U.
B. A. Seeley Ggn'lAgt., Pontland.

S. H. WILLETT,

PLUMBING,
Gas and Steam Fittin.Hot Air, Steam and
Water Heating.

17 Tw.?fth ret. Astoria. Or

FREEMAN & HOLMES.
Blacksmiths.

MSeC,a-atten,tl-
on

paW o steambr.at
horse.hoefaiT etc

L0CCIKG CfllBP DORK fl SPECIALTY
187 5iS1bV" Third andud Astoria, Or. .


